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DAY AT DAMiAS
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ir vk Bolls is at present living
ftlurtu Tin applicants priii
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SWwicllnfMln lili city
to Wwlilnjton to woik

Inter st or Post
against whomOtfiis

ffcr Miioval Im recently been
Sfirtrf dlMtMlcit element of

y cuiltu has a brother in thu

5 nlnc a locomotive en
JatrfMlltniliw for SjHOOt-

liTin Bt bo old
ia icaii Contral railway
U tojuilc iccclvtd He

freight train about
nltmlly Injured iinil ills

ItoWfflW0ny hl fll Hit
ESft H ticbwllkonf for lOOO

xiU ltloriupt his daughter
TJliItnktt sgid 11 yearn In a
my ntftalt-
o nliYW fl Jiepuhlleans are
aK ihtl df tlie removal of
aS Inr ftorl tfr Tbey say
ittlcroril Washington au-

SH M Juno or oilloiul
nhtoM Hiu part of-

v wh an open fact tluit
tW SWtcr regard loxler s
tnlxu aided materially In-

fftd frnin tl JJullim po t
irfiiitlio was not Wbl uiiM
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iMnfeht Sm Kills and H
6sl jar l ciiKliieer and lre-
irpiirtly of tin Texas A
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J fills inornlni and Iliud-
wiioy H liotfxpeoted

pmbliiiK liavo not
nitpor buslinMi during tlm
maa imlicijided feeling conlll-
iit County Attorney Clint

IJlttpUp tbu waifuie on Ilium
Ulhfy iln co-
UkSiii oii tlie mew Iiisliccii de
fMsk thus far and aniesopen
iwiisve been run at tlio jockey

Itort is riiuiorid County
rj llllit coiiteuiplaliH an ellbrttt-
frcw Iln Kvlllug of pools to

iflceIiipictor V K Smltli is
Jfdiy toulKlit en ionic to Kort

H Ill iotiveriytlon wllb the
UTEiorreipomlem Mr Kinitli-
wwtliu yviitiiuunt that Senator
7aml liinifelf pailiciilarly thu
J Iml lieen done an IiitiiHllcu l v
liAXEni perhaps based
ttnyiemis Information in

irtlon with iho rumor
arhiiillli is to be appointed iiiwt-

at toil Worth in which Insln
M eie inuilu that Senator
7 was ImcUiii him for tlio

MrhinilliHiatH Unit hu has
tixii a iHrctaiplleant for the

otth iwHolllto or In fact any
particularolllee iho full facts
ii Iic wsl injurtd unit
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tlireofmirtlis of n nillodaih for twoyear olds wits won by Mlis Yale
aimnSW 8wol il0lta fi

The mild ami a quarter ilash waspostponed on account of darknesstil loinorrow

tlie enectB of amputation fodt

GAWjfvtUhS
Two Pliesnuil Ono Aliirm AMurrlngo

lllomly Henil and >nllcu Trim
mhiffs-

Hjxrlnl to tlio Idiotic
Oaliiesvllle Xoveiuber lAtlire at Marslinll A Doughertys vIn At

lexter m this county Frhlay
IK it we learn that nothing was totally Uutroycil tliouln Itseir CelK wivedam only threo bnTes of cotton partially destroyed This wo learn froiuour

IimurancoftKeiit Mr C A VaR onwho ought to know for ho was Interestetl-
At 1 ii m yesterday the liln of

SffWftr Tmr t Oklohonia
this county was leentirelyBtrojed by Ue Including twentyllve-

S oUO The lire orlHlnated rrom amatch that had fallen uiuomtln linttleo llobertisoii onu of our vounibiiHliifss men went up to anutJlend on tin river today In company
wllh several enilenien and jn y
rrleiidaatul a preacher and hooked onto Miss Aniiu hoiur dauihter of hrJ 1 Ioiik The Ijev 1 0 Archerwas thu olllciallnir eleryyiimn and thefrlunda Ineludcil V L Illanton our
city attorney Col V H Ky a II
MctJana editor of the UcKlster mid
Mlm Ida lIiMtleh Cllll HoSllns and
Mim Hose Wahlngton Kred Johnton
and Jon Woodson-

An alarm of lire mused our people
this Morning It was at the rtnl
dencoof Dr AIorKCson hut wasuxtln-
Killhed heforo inuelt damage was
done

Tlio hoys of the JUoomdeld neigh
borhoodlii tlio HOlitheastern part if
the county1 poem to have robbed Ihe
fiiinous Delaware Hend of Hu thunder
in tlie May of litwleisnesj Jtut lliey
may leal n at an early day that It h
cosily Hevenil ciihes from there are
now befoio our county court and live
bloody heads wore nrc cnt In
our mayors court tills inorn
iiif having ijot tlio worst of a melee
with our pnllcunlHrcrslu n bierHaiooM
last iii ht on Dyo street They Inter¬

fered wllh tlio oflkciHatrcstiugoiic of
their companions forcarrylngii revol-
ver

¬

liutourMarslialJoeltrnxellou and
Dick weie llieru and for that
purpose iho foes for tlio fun also
prove a balm for their wounds and an
admonition in the future

HOUSTON

An Knshm Ililiiicil Tlie Main Street
Kaihuiy loik riulitliii A-

Itiltelicr KklpprO-
H > sclal to tlie ioMl e-

Ifouston November O Snmo mali-
cious

¬

ptiion i laced a tall acrosi tho-
tnick of thy Texas and Xew Orleans
railway today and an engine was
ditched Tlul engineer was linilfy
scalded but tlio llruimn csciped mi
hurt

An ordinance grantinij the Houston
City inliway ihe uo or Main atreet
passed to its third reading today and
lite line n law So Main street will
have ti railway anyhow Theiu bus
been frreat opposition m tho part of-
iiioperty owners hut tliegeiifial pub-
lic

¬

gieitly dtHlre tho convenience
Tlie Slate gamecock UMoelulimi will

hold Its annual tournament heiu
about Christmas Week Tho Houston
members will hold a meeting lomor-
iow to provide ways anil moans They
propose making itthu llncst alfair of
tlie hind ever held in tlioHoiith

The city treasurers October report
shows that during tlio month 21 ThO

were iceelwd and 41 3 expended
leaving a bulaiico in the treasury o-

fi > rjis-

ilollis a liiilrherwlmcjiniuherewith-
tlio Vlctoiia Meat Kefrlgurating com-
pany

¬

and started a slali in the mar-
ket

¬

lor the mle of their meat and who
li is been doling a big business lias sud-
denly

¬

disappeared leaving various
creditois In llie lurch

AniKNS-
rirst Day or lie County Court

Kpcclnl in tli Onzctlc
Athens Xoveiuber II County cilm-

lual court couveud today Judge
lllsliop eet tho probate docket for Fri-
day morning with fiftyfour cases on
the docket This being the Hut court
held since tin restor lion of tliejuiis-
dlutloii lioin th dKtilcl court most of
the cases called today went dismi ed
for want of Jiiiisdictiou the disliict
clerk not making out ihe proper
transcript There being no regular
jury summoned tho court onleied
jury from parties picseut Objection
lielnir made to iho sanio becauuo it liad
not tieeii selected by tho juiy comuila-
sloncri Judge Bishop overruled the
same

Our county criminal couit is about
to be a Hash A largo number of tho
cases h ivo been dismissed lor want of
Jurisdiction Fillysix cases disposed
of on tlio ducket and not ono bui been
tiled by 11 Jury

Xoivs fiom llie Texas Tiiink shows
work progressing oil that road towards
this iifuco J J > Hoyall or Iaksllno-
leporlswoik alieady comincnced to-

warils AtheiiH from Hint place
Cotton ls still coming In lively
A dry norther struck up last night

Tlie County Site iieetiuiitattIo Await
hit SIllpillMl-

tHrrrlattothnanwilti
Wichita Fulls November 0 Wich ¬

ita Falls was selected us tho permanent
todaycounty Hoof Wichita county

by an overwhelming iimjorlty over all
opposition Comiileio ictiirns cxceit
two boxes which do not vote over
thlrtv give thu Falls a majority of 17-
oIfuvety voteof thcuo boxes should be
against us wo would still have nioro
than tho iiemwiry moUiiUy

Two hundred ear loads of cattle are
hero uwaltlnj carsjbr shipment

Three Cliildroii Cruinnlcil-

Iialelgh X C Npvcmlor fifcun
day night near Hanford 11 negro man
aiul Id wife went to church leaving
In tho house their lbre children
Three hBUM later tlm bouse am

children were lu as w

Oil

TUB STATIUAPIm
TIi8lnj KiiV of I Xon nni

l fliarnirn 0iCs-

o Montr to lnwcuto Um VrawU
Tho jnnpjbip llNtrtclsP-

isJclMtnthnOaMltf

mvnts of hu sta o trcasurv todmwere over 50tKX
Tho Suiipet railway nvstem nald lu-

iibwirfJj 1ikorJV0 HmhlMt wiwn-
m I ill Vi l i Wittreort l

ri UBhl Ulcre l3 l l lucnaneo his recovery
rV a 7

°
C Xl Annlo Klkcl-

i VIw Swansi storewho yestenlay weru
New llraunfels expiessal to

Ids inoniliig-
lonVtr < lkr nw n ihronil

J
i

I l
fj V > nu wl ° aiqiiltted-

c Uy Hr11 uf Ut< U
T AV 11 otl of Decatur Is-

Kd
hen

Limker inembcr of tho Gorman
rclcliMtur who firined ono of tlio VII
ard party which recently celebratedto coinpletioii of tho Northern la

1U > tho guest of Senalorlenell Jroiulnent Oerinaiis uro
enterlalnliighlin onight

Attoriieyifeneral Tempieton Is In
ycit gating tho evldencu turned overtohlmby the Land Kratid Houdtodetermlno tlio canes In which milt
should ho Institute and tlie cost ofsame Tlio legislature failed to makean impropriation Tor tlio litigation to
result fiom tho disclosures of the
liiilid brand Jtoaid and unless hisown appropriation lor civil suits therearo no limits to draw on there for thispurpose

Tho Texas fc Rt TuH Jvnrrow
Cluiigo railway reporled today In
debtednes s l7lti J7U passenger earn

I1S1k freight earningsI MSi
kJOM receipts f il77ilj em

ployrs 7io This completes the mil
mad reports

Tlie resolution odojitcif bv bo
hand Hoard designating the surveyors
who will register applications for
ichool laud in as follows

ltceohcd by the board that thu sur-
veyors

¬

of tho following counties aro
hcioby designated as tli pioperollleirs
toiiOtforMielr repectlvo UNtrlcls In
receiving and llllug applications for
the puiehiiBoor lease under tlio rules
of llie board adoped October lit 1KS-
3of any of tho common sdioil tinlvtr-
ftity or asylum lands siluated in any
ol toe counties of their districts towit

Tiio surveyor of Mitchell counly for
tlio countlesof Mltuholl Bjurry Kent
Harza Dickens CroMey and JiUbbock

The surveyor of Howard county for
thueountlosorHoward HardenLynn
Hockley Cochran Terry Yoakum
Dawson Guinea Andrews and Mar-
tin

Tho surveyor of Whet lor-
counly for tho umntles of
Winder Grcor CollliigsMorth Gray
lIiitclil on Hansrord Ochiltree Hob
cits Hemphill and Lipscomb-

Tlie surveyor of Oldliam cmnly for
tlio counties of Oldliam Kherinan
Moore Potior Castro lariiler Deaf
Smith Hartley and Dallam-

Iho surveyor of Douloy county for
tho counties of Donley Caisou Allil-
BtronirSwisher Haudali l loyd lrl-
coe Hull mill Childless

TiiuHiirveyor of Wilbarger county
for the coumics of Wilbarger and Har ¬

deman

liTTuitJisrI-
clltioiiof IlieMlvdsylpiii Iitiprovcniciit-

Coiiiinlltce Chief Campbell Itu-

Instalcd
8 eclal Io tho iaelln-

St Louis Xovembcr 0 Tlio river
improvoment commllteo of tho Mer ¬

chants exchange has adopted a form
of petition to congress lu behalf of the
navigation of thoMlssUslppl river and
till its trlhularie The petition says
the MisNolppi valley Is the center of
production hntli ol natural products
and manufacturis it produced lnt
year 8 j per cent of Iho exports and
contributed i percent of tu Internal
revenue Thu petition asks for such
apnroprlatious as aro recommended by
federal olllcers in cbarguoftbc work

Tho court of appeals decided that
the action of lie police board in i
moving Chief or lullcu Campbell wits
illegal This opens u now phase in-

tlio light against tlie gambling ring
Chid Campbell wusroiiiitutcdin olllce-
in actordauco with Iho deciee-

Bl Louis Xovembcr 0 At a uiccl
Ingof tho board ol police coiiiiiiIshIoii
ers ills evening ho decision of the
court of appeals annul ling tlulr act of
October Oth relating Io tlie deposition
of Chief Campbell was rccivjulzed mid
1111 urder incite thattho police ciptaius
report to Col Campbell Tho latter
hereupon look nosscsslon of jiollco-

liei dqiiuiteiHand Is 011 duty tonight
Chiel TiiaHuietlilng without opposi
Hon JSeforo adjournment limvevir-
Dr iuiz one of tho commlssloiieiM-
puferred charges of lustlbornatiou and
mnduet unbecoming an ollleor against
Col Campbell and Unit gen-
tleman

¬

will Jio tried at iho next regular
nieelliigof thubnsid Tlio conspiracy
cjs against Messrs Lutz Curutli-
McIJnliro and Duller was contimud-
loilay until thcJ fith toglvo tlio slate
lime to prepare tlie prosecution

Thu receiver of the Improvement
committee of tlieMerchants Fsehango-
of this city had printed petitions to-

iiougicss asking for appropibitlons for
deepening tlio channels of Western
rivers and will distribute tlieui
throughout Iho Mississippi valley for
iilgnatiircu

iYstciuli Itiices at llrlglilaii Ilrnch-

Hriglitoii Jleach Novuinbor I-

Srioveiielghths of 11 mllo for twoyear
olds Miss Hrowster tlrstj Urns second
Kugar lliim tldrd Time 131

Mile mid oneeighth Verecnay
won Kdwin A hicoiiiI Kl Capltuti-
Ihlid Time lCj

Ono mllo Ho n Seilnni llrst Iurty-
Auron second Jlasia third Iline

One nillu Orange Hlossnm llrst-

Lytum second Hrunswick third
Time I in J

One mllo I ignn won Granite
second illkus Irldo third Time

WASHlKflTOX

The hajN yrWR Prrnh ami Crl p 1mui
the Capital

f po< t ltothetl it
Washlngtoi Dc Novcmliernlivday Arcblleet Hills Mt for thetluvistoii cuxtoin houfo Was Meclctl

iot > vtl Plrclminl Tho plans
II bo drawn by his Mivceasor Jlcllwho takts Hills position Thursday
iriciiiisof Jnek Fvans nrosatigulno

oriHsiieccvs Fonto l his strongest
rUnl as he has friends In tho cabinet

front
0 ° f HuUU v mlng to tho

Isaac TV Lime of KlatrmloTextw hnsbeen granted n patent Tor ti ribbon
holder Horace 1 Mabry or Fortuortti for on air concentrator andfeiiniuel II Wutklns or Lynn Klatror
11 motor

rostimusters appointed Tor Texas tolay are W X Vaughn Camden
bulU county L llrooks tllmte 1CIIN

county London Hmitli Hlrdvllle Tarrunt county Mmletla l lolllet Cass
eoiinty discontinued

Illy Asoflutcl Vrty
Va lilngtoii 1 J Xoveinlicr

Uierolsthobcst ntitboilty for saving
thattho Wathluglon Capital nrilule-
profewlngtogive Iroddeut Arthurs
views was proiluccd wliliout infer
inutloii from him ami tlio stiteuuntthat ho Is ortlio opinion that New
10rk state Is hopIe for tho Hepui
lleuiisuoxtyoarls the icverso ortbo
truth Tho prc ldent is anxious to see
the bouillons overthrown lu Virginia
and believes thill New York will bo a
Hepnhllcan state in UvSl Mo much or
thu article In question as related to tho
presidents vlewn about Virginia woro
not far out of the way but that on
New ork and Indiana is entirely er¬

roneous

COLKSIAN-

A Xllilllsllc Mniilfeslollnlfonii ol tho-

Aiiirrlcan Agrarians
Kpeolnl 10 Iho Inrctli

Colciiian November ft The fallow ¬

ing was found posted on tho streets
this morning

Down with monopolies cantthey
cxM in Texan and especially lit Cole¬

man county away with your foreign
capitalists thu ruitgu and toll of Toxjh
belong to tho heroes < r tliuHouth no
monopolies and dont tax us to school
the nigger give us homes as God in ¬

tended mid not gates to churches and
towns and schools mid above all glvo
us water for our stook

itulier

ESDAY NOVEMBER 7

UASTKOP

on Trial fur Kllllii Qncns
Closed by Altaclnaeiil-

Hlipflnl to the lltiwtio
Hnstrop Xoveiuber a Tho exam¬

ining dial or M Stoker for the killing
of lid Owens was commoiieeil today
but will not be concluded until to-

morrow
¬

The lemaliis or Owens weie-
luteried lu theeltv cemetery last even-
ing

¬

by friends of the deceased
O IClelncrt or this place was closed

last nlghl by an attachment levhil by
L 11 Ilium ol Galvuituu

The weather Is very plea ant Wc
had a nice shower last nlghl and a
cold north wind has been blowing all
day

JAIiVMSTUX

Judge Cuslaro Conk ami the Judgeship
l d Jacobs Demi-

Hptrlnl to tliu Unrotti
Galveston November t Judge

Gustavo Conk lu an Interview today
as to thu vacant fed era I Judgeship de-
clined

¬

to suy whether ho wanted tlio
place He considered it liuseeiniiigly-
to tcel such an olllce but left tho im-
preslon however that thu honor
would not bu unacceptable

It is rcpoitul from New Orleans
that IM Jacobs who gained some
nrominencuiisu Galveston Journalist
Is dead from injuries leeelved by full ¬

ing oil of u hotel velimda while Intux-
Icalcd

Clearing Away the DelirN Another
Jiciitli A Iann lliiiisc JJIiivn-

to Alums
Kansas City Mo Novembor 0

JioTlio Times Bpringlleid spiciid
says Murkiucn 1110 busy today cieailug
away tho debris left by yesterdays
storm Mm Alkeu reported among
tholnjiiicd lias died Thruu otlieis
are yet not out of danger In thu
county wist of hern was Iho farm-
house of Jcroma Thu houso was
blown away and Ills ivlfo reported
still missing Mr Iuglur and Mis-
Btrong uro tboiiaht to bu mortally
wounded

Tlio storii also wrought serious
damage in thu country cast As fur
as can lie ascertained It traveled about
fifty miles its forcu being expended
chiefly in tills vicinity A largo num-
ber

¬

of farm houses were blown down
Tlio list of persnis dangerously
wounded Is probably complete as ic
ported Cltlcns have responded lib-

erally
¬

and it will not be necessary to-

go outside foriiHulslaiice Tint damage
to property lu thu city and vicinity Is
about SlOUtoO-

A FcjipIhI Fall
Illeiiiarek November 0At the

caplto biilldiiig this morning the
clamp to the elevator ropu broke and
the elevator and six null therein
iiumid Daniel ONcll Win Haxton
Andrew Johnson John Wilton A 1

Hodman mid Omar fcnnberg fell
fifty feet to tho bottom hods and
wheelbarrows following Haxton Is
dying and hud all Ids ribs broken
from thu spine Thu oilier four are
badly injured and may die

Tins Chlrlciiliiiiis SiiiTenilcrcil
Ban Francisco November fl Ad

jutant General Helton lias received a
dispatch fiom Gen Crook confirming
thu surrender of thu Chlilcahuus to-

Lieut JltinUrat Sliver iirvskArlona
451 The riidlaus staled tliut llny had
Threefourlhs of 0 mile for Unto come from their reservation i foretnif

vcarolds Pilot won Delllill second weru obliged to scatter hi tlio moiln-
llolv Hotsl third Time lilJ tains to avoid an attempt Of the Moxl-

Mllo and 11 uuarter hiirdfo race cans to surround them Oeronlmos-
Huckra won Uridu Cuko second son and ClnUto fumlly 010 among the
Hally third Time 216 mbmlsslvevj

FORBfGN

Arrest orilioChlcrorilipMhIINtsThcJ-
luiul 1iacllcally lliokcn Up-

HtlSSIA
A IIKAI MlllIlST AU1I1STKI-

1IamuIoii Xovembcr <i Tlio Bhmd
aril 6t Ietertburg correspondent as-
serUi he Interviewed n proiulncnt
Husslan statesman who soys Vera
Ililllporo Mciutnry arrested at Kluio
Koll was the nctual head of the ni ¬

hilist executive wiiiiulttiH She has
written n Voluminous confession sta ¬

ting that herself and another woman
choso South J UMln as their Held and
alienated the aticglutico of man v army
olllcers forty of whom have been ar-
rested

¬

Tho nihilists are miserably
Aveakunod in men nnd means having
lost nianyiiroinliient members In the
lust two yeorj The arret of Vein
rhlllpom Is tho worst blow or all
Tliey now regard Loverollin Purls as
their elder and the couipalgn will
henceforth bocouduoteil from without
In Hussln the nllilllsts are broken Into
Widely scattered groups each more or
loss Independent uf tin rest They are
driven to murder and robbery In order
to obtain funds

ritANCi-
lSlIXllSOlIMOS

Paris Niivembor O Trong the Ch-
neso amhawulor aays If war occnis
bolwccit Fimieoaiid China wliliih lie
deeniH probsblc Auuaiii wlllxliscimie-
an ally of China and Franco would
need to maintain no i troops there

AN iXI10HtON
Houhalx France Xoveiuber 0

During the contlagratlon of a factory
hero yesterday n quantity of benxhie
exploded and killed tell pelsous In ¬

juring twenty

imiivm-
A HKAVV I MIVIll

London November II Hempstead
it Co euglnrcK have fallisl Llabll-
Itlca XMnil0 assets 2MWu-

SairToTrSTitil tK-

Konsis City Mo November 1

Weather ravoniblu to buying Bales
better today Gtidgcll A tSliupion of
Independence Mo sold tlielr lierd to
11 Harden bring hufleeoml best ivv-
erogu ever inadu at a sale of pulled
eatllo in this country Thirteen cows
and heifers brought J0 tO an average
of 4711 and tweutysoveu hulls for
Hlti5 an average of fill General
nverago of sales W0 Tlio cow Water-
side

¬

Hlaok Cap sold at 2000 to Geary
Hros of Loudon Canada Threo
others brought over MbOO each A-
It Matthews of Kansas City ollered a-

licrd olGallowavH Thiitcrn brought
H12D an average or f17 Till prices
were iiusatlaruciorviimt thu lumnlnder-
oftho hetil eas wlthdniwit-

A MlflilKDll FitillllC
Grand HaphN Mich November I

Tlie rumor Is cuiuuit hero today
that Kellogg Kawyert Co or Kulo-
iua7oo wltli mills at Leioy Oscalo
county had nmdo an iisslgumcn-
tllradslreots agency boie however
denies tho icport but says the assign
mentwlll piifbahly be Hindu lomorrow-
or next day Assets aro stated at-

iqurly one mlUlmi dollars lliilillltlus
variously stated at half as much Tlio-
llrm has been crippled for some tliuo
mid was about Torming u stock com-
pany wnen the pinch came

SnfdilooTmi Kxpross Tltiel-
Oikfleld Wis Xoveiuber I Leo

While who has been baggage muster
on tho Northern roul mid who eon
Icsscd to the robbery or a package of
money In the express ollleo huiesix
months ago committed stilcldu last
night The robbery hud long re¬

mained a mystery Whltu hud born a-

gool icpulutlon Humiidua full ies-
tltiitlon of Iho money

Major lliirlio nt Louisville
JiOiiiuvllle Ky NoveniberO Major

lliirlio directorgeneral ortlio Woilds
Indlhtrlal and cotton ceuteiitilul to
open lu Now Orleans Docombur 18
LSSI with Ids wife has arrived and
will icmiitu In Loiilsvillu 11 tit 11 thu oY
position ohms taking points for fu-

ture
¬

reference

IMciloTSIiirviilfoii
Chicago Xovcmluir 0 iiio Dally

Xowh O den Utah special sayw
Frank Will in of Xaiiusville Ohio a
urandiion of Cnmmodor Wilkes
United Htutcs navy while holding
sheep near Ploasiiut Valley station
became lust mid died of stiuvatlou ami-
i xtiomre His lemaliis will bo Kcul-
lo Ohio

Tho Iont Strike Hmloil-
Gi icago Novomber 0 Tho Duliy

News La Halle Illinois special says
the coal miners1 atrlkc which began
July 1st terminated this morning
I0H men returning to work TJiu
strikers had ilcmtimtfd that thoowiiers
discharge their 11011iiiiioii men

Junior mid Oiitnigp-
bloago November 0 A Clillma-

liuu Mexico special states that Jacob
Hipp h wvnllliy resident of Milwau-
kee

¬

while on his way fiom Laredo lo-

Diiraugo was robbed of 8000 anil
murdered by road agents two day ago
His wife was outraged

LHIcyft Iroitiotlon
fit ous Novomber fl It Is-

repoited tliut General Ilelghl
Agent LI 1 ley of tho Texas V Bt Louis
road Is to bo general freight agent of
the West Bhoru niul Lllley Is now
Kusl but iiiis not icslgiicd on the
Texas mid Bt Louis

lljidly Gent Up-

Mr A iluttlo was taking 11 giiiuo of-
hilliarls lib two strangers at Duke

HoiitlisMonday evening when one
of them Look iUVmso at him for charg
lug that theballshtid been moved while
hu was at tlio bur One of them struck
fjfm on tlie head Willi 11 cue ami the
two then held him while bis bend
was jellied to 11 falrV degree Ho
thinks he would liqow them If he si01-
tlicni Jigiln

Itobbcd
Last night it bout 0 oclock a stranger

from Weatherfonl was roped Into tlio
vacant property in he rear of thu-
Btur iilotiu and rcPcved of tho sum of-

Ii which he had lu his pockets Ono
of the purlieu Was captured by the of-

llctis and locked tip

HmUy Cut
Monday night James McCoy whiroonu nt tho old Central on Houston

street near Twelfth was standing ontho Btrtot near Ills lodgings when howas attacked by n stranger who pro-
ceeded

¬
to stab him without any wasteor words McCoy wiys lie will know

tho party when ho sees him Ho is
out In threo places hut not danger-
ously

¬

o
Slurried-

At the residence or iho brides sister
In Ibis city last night by tho Hev Dr
Murphy Mr 1UM Mobloy to Miss
Is Jl Jordon The happy couplo
were mode ono amidst a large mid
brilliant gathoilngnr frleiulsaud nftertho ecreuiony a magnificent tuppcr
was tcmlercil them Tho ILuinTi-
Wlslies Dick and his lovely brldo 11
long ami prosperous lire

Tho telephone lino between DaIIam
and Waco was llnlshed yestenlay and
tho lino was found to bo In iierfeet
working order 1 it Glower super
Intcmleiit pf the Southwestern tvle-
iihono system pivs cdtlirongh tho city
last night rrom Waco on his way t o
IMlltw nnd stalls tlie now line is satis
ractory hi every pirtlfitiarL-
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